THE LONDON PLANe
takeaway
minimum 48 hours required for all orders
call 206-624-1374, email info@thelondonplaneseattle.com,
or visit 300 Occidental Ave S, Seattle,WA

Appetizers

assorted sandwich box

small $50 (serves up to 15) large $100 (serves up to 25)
select one item per platter
spanish tortilla with leeks & smoky aïoli
empanadas of spiced pork with cumin yogurt
lox on radish with caper salsa verde
deviled eggs with smoky aioli & scallions
feta & spinach bourekas with toasted sesame seeds

mezze platters
small $70 (serves up to 15) large $130 (serves up 25)
beet hummus, spiced marcona almonds, seasonal crudite
& marinated feta

tuna salad, aioli, pickled onions
turkey italian, red onion, provolone, oregano
house smoked ham, cheese, mustard
cashew butter, beet, chicories, apple, gouda

BOXED LUNCHES
choice of sandwich, chocolate chip cookie,
beet hummus, rye crackers
$16
minimum order: 5 boxes, gluten free available upon request

Bakery

salads & grains
small $70 (serves up to 15) large $120 (serves up to 25)
chicories, caesar dressing, plane bread croutons
romaine, preserved lemon vinaigrette, raw vegetables
greek bulgur & chickpea, feta, cucumber, olives, red 		
onion, oregano
add za’atar chicken $25 and $50

SPREADs
pint $12 (serves up to 12) quart $24 (serves up to 25)
beet hummus with harissa
roasted red pepper & cashew romesco
olive tapenade
whipped miti crema

asssorted sandwiches, $10 each.
minimum box size is 8 sandwiches cut in half (16 pieces)

small bread and cracker platter (serves up to 15)
$25
large bread and cracker platter (serves up to 25)
$45
our long-fermented country sourdough & caraway rye crackers
small assorted cookie tray (16 pieces)
$25
large assorted cookie tray (32 pieces)
$50
chocolate chip, shortbread, coconut macaroon & more
small breakfast pastries (12 pieces)
$40
large breakfast pastries (24 pieces)
$80
a variety of baked goods such as biscuits, muffin, danish,
& canelés with cultured butter and seasonal preserves
whole cakes & tarts (serves 8-10)
gâteau basque, cardamom cake, apple plum cake

all food will be packaged using eco-friendly or re-usable containers.
please inquire about set-up, delivery & serviceware.

thank you

$35

